
To Arrlvo Evory Morning.

ra 1. ontf imt.T fifth.

Red Fish, Trout, Floundors, dressed
Catfish, etc Also

Throe shipments a wook of Oysters.
They nro Rookaway Oysters, tho
best on the rnatkot, Try them,

Aa three ehipnionts a week of Lcli- -

matin's Berwick Bay Oysters, well

known to the trado.
Also rcooivo consignments of all

kinds of game, At 717 Austin
Avonuo.

O. J- - MILLER- -

Cheap Medium and Fine

Paper Hangings and Decor-

ations, Window Glass, Var-

nishes etc. Sole agent for

J. W. John's celebrated

Asbestus Paints. Full line

of Colors, Brushes and every

thing kept in a first-clas- s

Wall Paper and Paint Store.

C. F. SMITH.
404 Austin Street,

R. T- - DENNIS & BRO- -

FUSERAL DIKECTORSEBIBALMEPiS

518 Austin Avemio.
ivaco, : : : xex.vs,

Hartley & Burleson,
ltoolt, .lob mill Voniincrcial

206 South Tbird Street, Star Mitchell Home,

A Trial Order Solicited.

:Buqenk "Williams. Wsr. W. Evans.

Williams & Evans
Atty's $ Counsellors at Law,

I'vjo vjnjBXT it uixuxxa,
WACO, - - - TEXAS.

Whatn
Have you not heard about it??

Well, I am selling,
20 pounds granulated sugar for $1 00
Perfection corn (best iu tho world)

for 1212 cents per can.
3 pounda standard tomatoes at 10

oents per can.
Arbuoklo's coffeo 22 1-- 2 ots. ber peot.
TriHh Potatoes 25 cents per buoket.
Boat patont flour $1.40 por sack.

Toe S. Thompson.
Tho Grocer

No ono soils tho Celebrated
MoAlistkr coal but Laoy.

Joe Lehman's for ioe orcam and
oonfeotionorios 117 South Fourth
street.

Straight dinner from 12 to 2 and
anything you want at any hour at Joo
Lehman's.

'To Subscribers. t
Parties who mil to get their paper

promptly will couror a favor on The
News by notifying us by mail or tel-
ephone, and the matter will be rem-
edied immediately.

Real Estate
Those hunting bargains in dirt will

taako moneyjby calling on me,s IJhave
good oity, farm and ranch proporty.
I havo ono ranoh of 1000 aoros divided
into four pasturos, 50 a3ros in cultiva-
tion, at $9 per aore. I havo good place
in theoity, worth $5000, to trado for
good farm.

I want to buy email place within 8
miles of Waoo, 10, 15 or 25 aorcs,
eandy land.

P. B. (FENNY) WILLIAMS,
Real Estate and Notary Public.

303 1- -2 Austin Street, Waco, Tex.
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Are You
With a Good Wearing and Good Fitting

onoe.

WE ARE STILL ON TOP
With the Largest Line of

BOOTS 8
IN THE STATE.

New, Fresh and
Call and Examine Our) Mammoth Stock.

SLEEPER,

CHARLEY FOWZERDEAD.

He Makes a Dying Declaration and
Passes Away.

Charlie Fowzer, tho man who was
shot last Saturday night at tho Pacific
Hotel died at 6 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, in a stato of unoonsoioue-nes- s,

without a struggle
Before his death, whilo porfpctly

rational and cognizant of tho near
approaoh of dissolution he made seve-
ral conoiee statements of tho unfortu-nat- o

difficulty which resulted in bis
untimely taking1 olF. After having
been informed by his physioian yes-
terday morning at 10 o'olock bo asked
all to leave the room except his
friend), J. J. Gavin and R E. Brad-
ford to whom he made the flrat state-
ment and subsequently in tho pres-
ence of Col. A, Symes,. Judge L O Al-

exander, J. J. Gavin, It E. Bradford
and sevoral others made another which
was a repetition of tho one formerly
given and which waa carefully taken
down in writing.

Tho deceased was a young man,
boing only 30 yours of age at the
time of his death, of vigorous consti-
tution, weighing about 200 pounds
and a joval, generous, big hearted
fellow who made friends with every
ono he met. In conversation with
his iathor, Col. 0. L. Fowzer, tho re-

porter learned much of his character,
and whilo ho was the idolized son, the
parent was not blind to his faults.
Col. Fowzer stated that ho was genor-o- us

to a fault, frequently giving the
last penny in his puiso to the needy,
and never learned tho valuo of u
dollar if ho made a thoueand
dollars a day would spend
spend it in a day and all with

On tho other hand he would
not submit to an insult and know no
Buoh thing as foar of anything nor
anyone. Ho was a warm personal
friend ot J. R. Hoxie, with whom a
few years aio ho was extensively en-

gaged in tho stock business and in
which venturo ho lost by tho fall in
the pnoo of cattlo $25,000.

Since then ho has been engaged as
conductor on the M. K. & T. railway
and resided at Taylor where bo is
highly respootcd and has a hoast of
frionds.

llo was a member of tho Knights
of Pvthias and the Order of Railway
Conductors and was tenderly nursed
and cared for by tho membora of
those organizations from tho time of
his Bad niisfortuno till his death.

The remains wero shipped to Taylor
last night for intermont, accompanied
by his sorrow btrioken wife, father and
many frionds.

Thus ends tho careT of a brave and
generous, but ploasuro loving
man-o- ut down in tho flowrr
of manhood whoso domiso will
bo regretted by all who know him.

Don't go ragged when you can buy
goods at cost at Jones & Goodloe's.

MY STORE. 50 marbles lor 5 conts
at My Store, 025 Austin street.

Freda Wurlo' Slayer. IJitU
MCMrnis, Jan. 27. Alico Mitchell, tho

fair slayer of Freda Ward, spent a quiet
day in the county jail. Tho young lady
vras not willing to talk, acting under in-

structions of her attorneys. It is quite
probable after today she will tell what
prompted her to take tho lifo of Freda
Ward.

Lillie Johnson, who sat in tho buggy
whilo Alico Mitchell murdered Freda
Ward, waa arrested as accessory. The
father of the murdered girl arrived last
night.

Tho Independent Jo wish Ordor B'uai
B'rith is an international organization
which is growing rapidly in Europo and
America. It aims to secure tho union
of tho Jewish peoplo of tho world and
to promote their mental development
and social pr, oeress.

Satified ? i

si SHOES
Faultless.

LIFTON CO.

ALEXANDRE,
COLDWATER AND

Yes, ono hundred and nineteen
Waco peoplo hold deeds to lots in
Coldwatcr the county scat of Sherman
county. When I lived in the Pan-
handle a few thousand dollars would
havo paid for every house from Wich-
ita Falls to Hartley a distance of 250
miles, now millions would not do it.
I met a man a fow days ago on my
way from Cold w iter that was so deep
ly iu mourning becauso ho had not
bought property in a county seat in
tho Panhandle when it was cheap
that ho would only eat mutton that
domo from blaok sheep. Less than
five years ago nothing but a villaeo
called Wiohita Falls, no railroad now
built through tho Panhandlo soven
hundred miles ending nt Denver,
nothing but grass and cattlo roaving
whero wo find Iowa Park, llarrohl
Vernon, Chillicotho, Quanah, Chil-
dress. Clarendon, Amanllo, Hartley,
with small towns that now contain in
any ono of them moro houses than
whs built in that en tiro country when
I lived there. Tho Panhandle of
Texas is still in its infanoy, every lot
iii tho oounty seats havo inoreased in
value more, for amount invested than
any other property in Texas. In
Coldtvater tho county seat of Sher-
man county you can buy lots now so
cheap that you cannot fail to make
money if you invest at present prioes.
Tho Chioago and Rook Island R. R,
has ono branoh less than seventy
miles from Coldwatcr northeast,
its destination is south from that
branch to go through Hartley and
tho capital syndicate lands. Remem-
ber now that I am selling you this
property as county seat property be-

cause it is tho oounty seat situated
in tho middle of tho oounty
If Coldwater was a railroad town you
could not buy lots within one block of
tho court house squiro for $10, or a
lot for $15 within JOO feot of $0,000
worth of oounty improverasnts. You
oan dt it now. If you can sparo the
money buy at once at my present
prioes. We arc having 00,000 circu-
lars printed to carry the news that
Sherman oounty has millions of acres
of rich laud for salo at $2 an aero, halt
of it on forty years timo. The first
payment amounts to fivo conts an
aero, the balance in thirty-nin- e years.
Aro you surprised that the people arc
Hooking to tho Panhandle? County
seat lots at my present prices are cer
tainly a first-cl- ass investment, promis-
ing a much larger and quiokor return
for amount invested than anything
now offering in the stato. Buy now
whilo vou can at Sit, $10, $15, 20,
$25, $30, $40, $50 a lot. If that is
not oticap, what is?

Piiilii L. ALKXANDIIE
or H. A. Arnold & Co.,

Real Estato Agents, Hotel Royal.

Died.
Misr Ella Peters, daughter of Mr.

J. W. Peters, proprietor of the Peters
houso, South Eighth street, died at 0
o'olook a. m..yesterday. Tho iunersl
service wsb conduoted this morning at
9 o'clock and tho burial at 9:80 at the
First Street oemetcry, Rov. II. A.
Bourland officiating.

Business Troubles.
M. W. Branoh of Temple, stationer

mado a deed of trust this morning.
It is reported that a run was made

today 011 the Bell County National
band at Temple, but without offoot
othor than temporary inconvenienoo.

HAPPY NEW YEAR!

Farewell, old year,
Wc turn from you
And greeting give
To '92,
And reader, dear,
We wish for thee,
Through all its days,
Prosperity.

IT'S A GOOD THING
Early in the year to talk about

Svitxn.isslxius: Your House.
We have a large and well selected stock of

Fashionable Feirntoe bkg2 fepfets.
Latest in style, material and finish. Wc keep everything and

can furnish your house from garret to cellar. Come in and take a look.

R. T. DENNIS & BRO.

Tho wedding ring sparkling on the
finger of this beautiful young bride
was bought at the favorite jewelry
house of

L !IM!S

4&eS3"

J 6 food
idverfisirva fef 4fi

. , ,:. . ..,
o wuu piauu liny lino 01 an- - ja
M veriising more effectively and
V moro economically than any ad- -

vuiubur can,
'Ifyou wish to ADVERTISE

Select tUo bist AGENT you know-Le-

lilm plnoi ALLofyonr advertising
Deal frnnkly with him
Tiiko his ndvlco.

r& Vnnr luiHlnrKS will thi'n lin

worth his ourofu! atton- - v.mk 4?nnmm '

LwJfc.J,?t'"5piVf He will servo you

faithfully and
wisely.
vrv

Telephone the News Office and
the advertising agent will call on you
and make you happy.

Get Lnoy's prices on Bit IK 11 Crkeic
best cheap coal Fold

i .
in Waco.

For tho next thirty dayB, see our
prioes. Thoy will astonish you,

Pakicku Bros.

rrcsidcutCammiick invites all the
young pooplo of tho oity jo tho bust
nets college of Baylor University to-

night to hear Prof. Windsor's freo lco-tur- o

on "How to Booomo Rioh."

MY STORE, Gii5 Austin Best
baking powder lfio a oan.

Every ono who goes to Jonos &
Goodloe's buys. They are selling
off goods fast.

If jou want cheap coal try Laoy's I

uuiKii. uuukk, .fo.uu per ton.

518 AUSTIN ST

20 Roakport lots sold in ono day tin
woek. Who will be the next to buy
in Waco addition to Rookport? No
hotter investment can bo made.

J. E. Andeiison.

Dr. Geo. P. Mann, dentist. Full
sett of upper or lower teeth, $12.50.

Uewaro or Imitations
Of MoAlister coal. No ono han-dlo- s

the Genuine artiolo but Laov.

d.
Cord wood and stovo wood always

on hand at
Guklky Wood Yard,

Telophono connecti in.

Shrtwd peoplo, attention. Tho sale
at Jonos & Goodloe's is absolute oost.

My Storo Genuine maplo syrup
reduced from 40 to 25o. por quart
can. tf

Why pay $10 for a suit when you
can buy ono just hko it for $9 at
Jones & Goodloo's.

Everybody goes to Joo Lonman's
when thpy want a good meal, or no
oroam.

Parker Bros, uan sell you goods
below manufacturers prices, 1 Son
their goods and got their prioos.
Havo you used an Embrco McLean
buggy?

Where You CrowdSee the
Waiting for tho mail to open to get

their daily and weekly papers, comic
papers, fashion paporc, Scribner, Har-
per, Century aud all tho other maga-
zines, art papers, London papers, latest
novels, earliest lottery reportB and all
other papcrH, magazines and books,
thutplacois A JIIor.&Bro ,104 South
Fourth ctrni't, headquarters for all
other Hebdomadal liloraturo for
Waco.

Til 15 STATHOP TIJX.1N,
Totlic SlicrllT or any ConataMc of McLennan

tJounty Grcetlwc:
Yon aro lierebv rciniinnnilod, to ntnninon lv

lunkti'K publication ortlilx rltnllon miuu in och
week fur lor succuxlv week prior to tho ro
turn day hereof In soiiienowsiiaiinr published
In Sid. nnnn county, Texan.ucorjni Miller to
ho and ftppcar lirfore tho lloronihlu D'atrlct
Omit of McLennan LOuiity, Tuxbb, at tlio next
regular term theroo'. to be loiillnthn (Ji nrt
Mount), In the citv of Waro, on tho first MondHy
In March A. D. 1832. then nndtliero to noewer
tho l'IMntlir I'eU'lon, filed In anultlu aala
(nurtontuo Jltfc ilav ot Kebruf") A. D. 1NU1

wherein A'lce Miller la I'lnlnlKT, and Q O'o
.Miller U flloNt ofsnli bcini; No.
.VUl. The nature-o- I lie I'lalntlfT'B demand U an
follow,

I' alnilrTreeka n JudKmu' t fordlvorcn on tho
Kroundnof o uel tnuuu.tnt, and abundomuent
by defondunt forhree yeirx IIkkxin Kaii.

and havo you then and thtro thin Wrt,
with your endorsement thereon, showing how
you have rxcu' d the name

lalVJS l MKII0ir JIAPIJ, OOII OUHI Ul
nab! Court, nt Ollloo In tho City or

.co ililathoMtb day of .innunry a,
1B''S ATTEkT t r. IIBABLIT

llork DUtrlct Court,
McLennan ( omity, Toxtt.


